
M AN ABLE ADDRESS.

C A. Itawls Ielivers An Ad-

dress to tlie l. 13. O.

Hii Subject VT "ireiter America" nd

Was Handled In Masterly Manner,

HelDK the Reiult of Deep Study The
Sleeting a Pleasant and Profitable One,

The P. E. O. society held an open
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Dovey on North Fourth street
last evening. There were a large
number of people present who were
treated to an able address by C. A.

Rnwls on the subject "Greater Amer-

ica." After the address refreshments
were served and good mus'c was ren-

dered.
In Mr. Rawl's address the subject of

expansion was treated from a histori-
cal and philosophical standpoint. A

sweeping survey.ol the history of the
Anglo Saxon race, ehowine a conver-
gence into racial tendencies and
hereditary instincts of the generation
of Americana now living, and from

that fact reasoning that the present
progressive movements of our govern-

ment is the result of the dominant
characteristic of the Anglo Saxon race
and tho onward movement cannot bo

stayed or checked by any party or any

creed.
The address was one of the most able

ones ever delivered in the city, and

those who were permitted to hear it
were indeed fortunate.

TIIL'KSTON TO Vi:i AT ONX'K

Senior Senator From Nebraska la Ki-pect-

In Omaha By Thanksgiving.

The approaching marriage of Sen-

ator John M. Thurston, a well
grounded rumor of which was pub-

lished in the society columns of the
Bee on Sunday, is admitted to be an
immediate fact at the Thurston resi-

dence on Farnam street. When Mr.
Thurston left for Washington two
weeks ago he made the announcement
of his engagement to his family and
immediate friends with the injunction
that the news was not to be made pub-

lic at that time. The wedding will
not be deferred longer than this week,
as the senator expects to spend two
weeks on a wedding trip, the route for
which had not then been determined
and will be in Omaha with his Wash-

ington bride on or before Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Miss Iola Pearman, who will te the
wife of Senator Thurston, has never
been in Omaha and is not known by
Senator Thurston's friends in this city.
Mr. Thurston told his friends here
that he had known Miss Pearman for
about a year. She has occupied apart-
ments in the same fashionable hotel in
northwestern Washington, near the
White House, in which Mr. Thurston
has his headquarters.

A number of federal appointees, who
are personal friends of Senator Thurs-
ton, expect to go to Washington to at-

tend the wedding. Omaha Bee.
"Doings or the City Council.

The city council met in regular
session last evening the mayor pre-

siding and all members present. The
city cleric " was instructed to corres-
pond with the Woonsocket company
with relation to a claim for unpaid in-

terest on paving bonds, with reference
to which there is a dispute.

On motion of J.utz the mayor and
clerk were instructed to reinsure the
boilers at the power housa

On motion of Lutz the claim of the
water company for hydrant rental for
tl,0S4.20 was ordered paid.

On motion an order was made for
the purchase of four smoke protectors
for the use of the fire department.

Two gas jets were ordered placed in
the hose house and that a culvert be
put in in front thereof.

The street committee returned the
proposed ordinance allowing a fran-
chise to the Postal Telegraph com-

pany and to erect its polls in the city
and recommended its passage. Ac-

cordingly it was taken up, the rules
suspended and tne ordinance passed
unanimously.

On motion sundry repairs were or-

dered put in on several streets.
Sattler moved that the county be re-

quested to pay the extra policemen
required for the election. Referred.

On motion the city attorney was in-

structed to bring suit against the Ne-

braska Telephone company for its vio-

lation of the city ordinance.
Sundry claims were presented, aud-

ited and aflowed chiefly for registra-
tion expenses, and on motion the coun-

cil adjourned.
nirtbday Anniversary.

Mrs. John Mumm celebrated her
thirty-fift- h birthday anniversary this
afternoon by inviting in a number of

her lady friends. Refreshments were
serevd and the afternoon was most
pleasantly spent by the ladies. Among
those present were:

Mesdames J. Edwards, Omaha; Wal-

lace Cook, Omaha; E. J. Recsc.George
Schoeman, Louisville; II. M. Soen-nichse- n,

J. Wichman, M. Ramsel,
Hans Kemp, Hay Springs; Anna Goos,

P. Mumm, P. Goos, S. Kinkead, Joe
McMakenand Miss Tillie Likewise,
Omaha. .

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the

county clerk's office at Plattsmouth,
Neb., until 12 o'clock (noon) Saturday,
December 2, 1899, for the building of

.11 hrides for Cass county, Nebraska.
for the year 1900; bids to be accom

panied by plans ana specincawons ana
a certified check for $500.

The board of commissioners reserve

the right to reject any or all bids.
James lioiiEiiTSON,

County Clerk.

The campaign is now over, but the
"Exquisito" ia still the most popular

tho market. H. Spies,
nt cigar on

manufacturer.

WHAT OT1IKUH IIAVK TO SAY

E igle Beacon: Mr. Far!ey, the new
proprietor of Thk Plattsmouth
Evening News, is a Cass county boy.
During bis six years' term as county
superintendent he has made a host of

friends throughout the county. He is
a young man of high moral character
and stands very high, both in Platts-
mouth and the entire county, and if
he is as successful as an editor a he
was as a public officer the people of

Plattsmouth are to be congratulated
that he has purchased Tee News.
We extend to Colonel Farley the elad
hand and welcome him into the Cold of

journalism.

Union Ledger: Superintendent
George L. Farley was in town Tuesday
and informed us that he had purchased
The Plattsmouth News, taking full
control of the business the first day of

this month. We extend the glad hand
to Colonel Farley and predict that he
will keep Tns Nkwi up to the ex
cellent standard established during
the time Mr. C. S. Polk has been at
the head of the concern.

Nehawka Register: George L.
Farley, county superintendent of
schools, has bought The Putts-mout- h

News-Heral- d and taks pos-

session this week. Wo feel sure that
Mr. Farley will mako his paper a
bright and shining light in the dark
places of Cass county. We welcome
him to tho fraternity and wish him a
long and prosperous career as a
thought moulder and opinion director.

Cass County Advocate: Our friend,
Farley, is proving himself as capable
at the editorial helm as he has been at
the task of being county superintend-
ent.

RAILROAD MOTES AND PERSONALS

From Monday's Daily.

Ed Dutton, who runs an engine in
the Burlington yards in Omaha, was
in the city yesterday visiting his
mother.

Arabi T. Fitt, the son of Augustus
E. Fitt, who has been working in the
Burlington 6hops at Havelock for the
past year, has given up his position
and will depart Wednesday for the
east with the intention of entering
Mount Hermon college, near North-fiel- d,

Mass. The college is situated
in one of the most picturesque spots in
that most picturesque state, and the
faculty stand as high in the circles of
learning as any in the country, Arabi
will go through the full collegiate
course, and will have the advantage
of the personal supervision of his
father's cousin, Mr. Percy Fitt, who is
the general superintendent of that
seat of learning.

Mr. Pirie, the new master mechanic,
seems to be making a most favorable
impression on the men and gives all
complaints the most caroful hearing,
says the Havelock Times. An inci-

dent is reported yesterday that shows
an excellent spirit toward tho men
employed. An employe ho had but
recently come from Plattsmouth
called for his time, and going to tho
shop office the master mechanic asked
him what the matter was. He said he
had to wait a long time for his tools
and didn't want to lose the lime. The
master mechanic told him to go back
to work and when it was not his fault
the shops would stand the lo?3, in
stead of the workmen.

Guy Burdick, tho Lincoln tele-

grapher, was in the city over Sunday.

I'KKSONAL. MENTION.

J. W. Hugg of Union was in tho city
vesterdnj-- .

J. IJ. Furgeson of Louisville was in
the city today.

C. S. Polk made a business trip to
Omaha this afternoon.

John Leesley made a business trip to
Council Bluffs this afternoon.

Postmaster Fred Crosser of Murray
was a county seat visitor today.

August Schneider and Henry Rukor
of Cedar Creek are in the city.

Attorney T. B. Wilson of Ashland
was a Plattsmouth visitor today.

Walt M. Seelev was attending to le-

gal business in Plattsmouth today.
Attorney Byron Clark and A. W

WThite were visitors in Omaha this af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Nellie Agnew went to Lincoln

this afternoon to visit htr sisltr. Mis.
S. II. Atwood.

Mrs. C. D. Tapper and Mrs. Chris
Stoehr of Iiouisville were in the city
on business today.

E. E. Woods of Weeping Water,
who is now teaching school at Alvo,
was in the city today.

Gus Hyera of Havelock wasn over
Sunday visitor in the city, the guest- -

of his father and sister.
Charles How of the Burlington sup-

ply department at St. Louis is in the
city company business.

J. W. Hendee and wife of Wichita,
Kan., are in the city visiting the lat-ter- 's

brother and sister, Charles and
Adda Searle.

Among the Omaha viaito-- a this af-

ternoon were: John P. ICuhney, James
M. Johns, Charlos Searle, Frank
Baird and Colonel Hickey.

T. E. Fulton, the Maple Grove
blacksmith, ia arranging to go to
Pennsylvania to visit his old home.
He will start the latter part of this
month.

Dr. A. Shipman returned today from
New York City, where he has spent
the past six months in the medical
schools and hospitals of New York.
He will resume the practice of his pro-
fession in this city.

Tiik News prints the nows.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall. Dentist.
Smoke the "Exquisito."
See Cooley for your pumpkins for

winter.
Homes for sale on monthly pay-

ments. Inquire of J. II. Thrasher.
Oysters served in any style at

Shinn's cafe. Perkin9 house blcck.
Souvenir programs for the Nebrioka

Sisters' concert will be sold at 5 cents
each.

Hear the Mioses Nebriska at the
Presbyterian church Tuesday, No-

vember 14

When you want to sraoko a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto WurlVSilver Wreath"
union made you can find n ler

on the market.
On account of the illness of Judge

Ramsey, distrist court was adjourned
to 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. Ho is
somewhat improved today.

The Plattsmouth Turnverein will
givo a ball at their hall Saturday
eveting,Xov. 18 The Turners a". ways
see that their guests aro well enter
tained,and this will be no exception to
tho rule.

"1 wouldn't be without DeWitt's
Witch Hazel SjIvo for any consider-
ation," writes Thoa. B. Rhodes, Cen-torfiel- d,

O. Infallible for piles, cuts.
burns and skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits. F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Tumors will give an entertain
ment at their hall next Sunday even
ing, November 19. Prof. L'ischke's
class of zither players will render the
program, assisted by Louis Otnatt. No
admission fee will be charged. Every
body invited.

John Erhart, an old resident of the
county, died in Lincoln Monday and
will bo buried at Louisville tomorrow
afternoon. Ho was visiting a daugh
ter in Lincoln when he was stricken.
Mr. Erhart resided in Plattsmouth
many years ago.

John Seagraves, who live? about
two miles south of town, lost about six
or eight tons of hay by fire Saturday
evening. The fire was started by boys
shooting into tho stack. There were
a number of outbuildings that came
near catching fire.

A free lecture will be given on the
subject of Christian Science at Water-
man's hall Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 1C, at 8 o'clock, by Hon. William
G. Ewing, judge or Chi
cngo, a member of tho International
Christian Science Board of Lecture-
ship. All aro invited to attend. No
collection.

The people of Plattsmouth and vi-

cinity should keep in mind the concert
at tho Presbyterian church this
(Tuesday) evening. Every man.
woman and child that can spare 50
cents should show their appreciation
of the unusual talent of two of this
city's young people. Soe announcement
in another column.

S. M. Chapman yesterday received
a letter from his son, Thomas, who
has been at Washington for the past
eighteen month?, stating that he would
sail for Manila on the 20 h of the pres-
ent month. He goes a9 secretary to
Major Bird of the quartermaster's de-

partment, on the transport Logan.
The3' will sail from New York, going
by the way of the Suez canal, and will
return next A pril or May by way of
Japan, landing at San Francisco. His
friends in this city are pleased to hear
of his good fortune, as the trip will be
a fine one. Major Bird goes for the
purpose of inspecting transports.

Ilie Cinematographe Show.
The entertainment at llockwood

hall hist evening by Kline's cinem.ito-graph- e

was a most agreeable surprise
to the people. The house was packed
and the best people wore there, none
of whom have anything but good words
for the program as presented. Some
difficulty was had in getting started,
owing to the electric light plant being
out of repair. They have been put-
ting in a new boiler, and this was the
first night of using it, and it did not
work properly, so that the fires had to
be drawn and consequently there was
no current The show people attached
their ca'cium light outfit to the pic-

ture machine and soon had things in
running order and gavo a very line
program. This evening the electric-
ity will be all right and no hitches
will occur. The program will include
two films The Astrologer's Dream
and the Bull Fight repeated by re-

quest. The other films used will all
be new.

The prices for tonight have boon re-

duced to 10 and 20 cents; no extra
charge for reserving seats, and the ap-
pearance of the plat now indicates a
crowded house.

Attention, Mystics!
All members of Golden Rod Castle

No. 15, Imperial Mystic Legion, are
earnestly solicited to be present at the
special meeting Wednesday evening,
November 15, at 8:30 p. m. sharp, in
the A. O. U. W. hall, for the initiation
of new members. By oider of

G. F. S. Burton,
Worthy Regent.

E. W. Fitt, Secretary.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, Nov. 14,1899:
Miss Naanii Bruce, Rev. T. R. Cox,
W. M. O'Connor. W. E. Muffer.
H. D. Minlchan, Oretus Reynolds,
Alfonso Ruckcr. G. Spalk.
Jno. Sullivan. Mania Thomas,

Geo. Wads worth.
When calling Tor any of the above

letters please say "advertised."
C. H. Smith, Postmaster.

To I'atrona of The News."
All accounts, including subscrip-tion- p,

advertising, and job work, are
due and payable to George L. Farley,
the present owner of the paper.

C. s. Polk.

WAS ADKAMAT1C INCIDENT

The Famous Charge Fp San Juan BUI

During Spanish-America- n War.
The rulee of war demand that tho

lives of the few be sacrificed; that the
lives of many be saved, for this reason
skirmish lines aro deployed sometimes
miles in advance of tho main body of
troops during or prior to an engage-
ment, to avoid surprises resultant
from sudden collisious with the
enemy's forces. On the skirmish
line at San Juan were detailed two
young Ohioans, born and raised in the
same village they had enlisted, and
were assigned to the same company.

' Step by step they had crept up to the
edge of the hill, while the cracn of
the Spanish mausors sang their &ong
of death all about them. In a careless
moment one of the young fellows ex-

posed himself a few seconds only, but
long enough for a Spanish sharp-
shooter to send a mauser bullet crash-
ing through his body. An artery was
shattered and all efforts of his com-

rade to staunch the flow of blood were
futile. Realizing the fact that medi-

cal assistance was necessary to save
his friend's life, he endeavored to
carry him back to the lines. He had
barely lifted him to his shoulder when
he, too, was struck down. He bravely
struggled to his feet, only to sink
down again. His friend was fast
growing weaker. Realizing his help-
fulness to aid him, he threw himself
beside him and sobbed. There was a
lull in the firing; from awav in the
distance floated up to him the faint
sound of music. He listened, now it
sounded plainer to him, louder it
swelled until the melody of "The
Stars and Stripes" brought bim stag-
gering to his feet; with a cheer the
troops swept up the hill, and with one
supreme effort he sent back an
answering shout, then sank to tho
earth beside his friend. After the
battle they found him there.

This is one of the scenes from
"Aberdeen," which is to be produced
at White's opera house Friday and
Saturday, November 17 and 18, under
the auspices of tho Imporiil Mystic
Legion.

Go to A. W. Atwoid for wall paper.

WORKING ABOVE THE CLOUDS.
Observers at the New Meteorological

' Station in l'ero.
To Harvard University belongs the

credit of having established the high-
est meteorological station in the world

namely, on the summit of El Mistl,
a quiescent volcano near Arequipa, In
Peru. The main station Is at Arequipa
itself, at an altitude of about 8.000 feet,
and there are seven other stations, in-
cluding the one at the base of El Mistl,
15,700 feet above the sea level, while
the one on the summit is at 19,200,
or about 3,500 feet higher than the
noted station on Mont Blanc. The
shape of the Misti ia declared to be
admirable, It being an almost perfect,
although more or less truncated, cone,
and the conditions of exposure of the
instruments are as nearly perfect as
it Is possible to obtain on a mountain.
The Instruments now in use on the
summit are dry and wet bulb and
maximum and minimum thermometers,
rain gauge. Rickard barograph, ther-
mograph and hydrograph. There Is
also a meteorograph, constructed by
Ferguson, especially for the observa-
tory, and designed to record tempera-
ture, pressure and wind direction and
velocity. New York Sun.

Talking Clocks.
Phonographic attachments to clocks

are extremely amusing if not wholly
practical. The alarm is wound up as
usual and at a certain hour the phono-
graphic attachment is brought Into
play and instead of a bell a call 13

shouted te the sleeper: 'Get up, it's
five o'clock." Various fo: ms of in-
junction and Invitation to rise may
be given or one may be trtited to a
little sermonette on the relative merits
of early and late rising. Platitudes
concerning the early bird may be In-

dulged in and 6imilar exhortations
need not be wanting. At the present
rate of things one may have merely
to wind up a clock In order to be lec-

tured in the most approved fashion.
The project of attaching to the kitchen
clock a schedule of things for the maid
to do might not be amiss. At a cer-

tain hour the clock could call out:
"Put the roast in the oven." "It Is
time to put the potatoes on to boil."
"See that the pan under the ice box is
emptied." "Don't forget to churn the
butter."

Such reminders might be of extreme
utility, the inventor furnishing brains
and directions while the hands carry
out these instructions.

nealth in Larue Cities.
The physical health of many modern

cities has been immensely improved by
careful systematic attention .o sanita
tion. During the greater part of the
last century the death rate In London
was about fifty per 1,000 each year. It
had decreased to 24.0 In 1850 and fell
to 17.7 per 1,000 last year though the
population of the city has doubled dur-
ing that time. The death rate in Lon
don is now only a little larger than in
rural districts of England.

Otter Swims Fastest.
The otter is the fastest swimming

quadruped known. In the water It
exhibits an astonishing asi.ity. swim-
ming in a nearly horizontal iicsiiion
with the greatest ease, di ing and
darting along beneath the surface with
a speed equal,' if not superior, to that
of many fishes.

A. W. Atwood sells tho best paint
on earth.

Ilunteil Stas Swam Two Miles.
A stag, hard pressed at a run of the

Devon and Somerset staghounds in the
Quantook country, England, took to
the Bristol channel, and was followed,
despite the warning notes of the
huntsmen, by the whole pack ot
hounds. The stag swam out fully two
miles from shore, completely outdis-
tancing his pursuers, who were picked
up by a boat about three-quarte- rs of a
mile out. One of the hounds was dead
and the others were in an exhausted
condition, while the stag died after
being rescued.

s

IB
Testaments, Catholic J

Prayer Books, Episcopal
Prayer Looks, Church J
Hymn Books, in endless J
variety of bindings and J
eiz?s, at

9 LEHNHOFPS ;
o

It Ion ICead All Pa pet.
The annual aggregate circulation of

the papers of the world is calculated
to be 12,000.000 copies. To grasp any
idea of this magnitude we may state
that it would cover no fewer than
10,450 square miles of surface; that it
is printed on 781,250 tons of paper,
and further, that if the number,

represented seconds instead of
copies it would take over 3S0 years for
them to elapse. In lieu of this ar-
rangement, we might press and pile
them vertically upward to gradually
reach our highest mountain tops; top-
ping all these and even the highest
Alps, the pile would reach the magnifi-
cent altitude of 490, or. in round num-
bers, 500 miles. Calculating that the
average man spends five minutes read-
ing his paper in the day (this is a very
low estimate), we find that the people
of the world altogether annually oc-

cupy time equivalent to more than
100.000 years reading the papers.

Kohrell & Kroehler are ready to
butcher hogs on short notice. They
have all the necessary equipment and
can do grod work. Leave orders at
Kunsman & Ilnmge's meat market.

Call for the Every
retailer carries them.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter ol the estate of Edward li. Holme?,

deceased.
Frances A. Holmes, Zar.i C. Holmes. Oliver

w. Holmes. Harvev A. Holmes. May Holmes
Camobell. and all other persons interested
in said matter, are hereby notified that on
the 13th day of November, IX9. Thomas Pol-
lock hied in said court a duly authenticated copy
ot the last will ot the said fcawarct U Holmes,
deceased, totrether with the probate thereol by
the probate court ol Cook county, Illinois, to-
gether with the petition of Frances A. Holmes
and Oliver V. Holmes, alleging among other
things that Edward B. Holmes died on the liuth
day of February. 1(9, leaving a last will and tes-
tament and possessed of real estate situated in
the county of Cass and state of Nebraska, and that
the above named constitute all the persons inter
ested in the estate ol said deceased, and praying
that said will may be probated and that adminis-
tration be granted thereunder in this state- - You
are hereby notified that if you fail to appear in
said court of ('ass county. Nebraska, on the 5th
day of December. I!1W. at 2 o'clock p. 111.. to con-
test the probate oi said will, the court may allow
and probate said will and grant administration to
r ranees a. Holmes ana unver w. Holmes, or
some other suitable person and proceed to a set
tlcment thereof.

Wi tnkss my hand and the seal of said court
at Flattsmouth. Nebraska, this i:uh day of No
vember. It. George M. Spurlock.

( Seal ) County Judge .

First publication November 14.

Notice to Creditors.
State or Nebraska ) ss' 1 County Couit.County of Cass.
In the matter of the estate of William oung

deceased.
Notice is hereby (riven that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor ol said es-
tate before me. County Judge of Cass county.
Nebraska, at the county court room in Flatts-
mouth. in said county.ou the lHh day of June, A.
I). l'JUO. at 2 o'clock p. ni.. for the purpose of
presenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to present
their claims, from the Mth day of December. 1hs9.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Flattsmouth, Nebraska, this 11th day of No-
vember. l&Vtf.

Georcb M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication November 14.

PRESBYTERIAN GftURGfi
TO-lSiaT- IT !

.THE MISSES.

El men
Pupils of Madame Cellini (Lon-
don) will (rive a...

GRAND CONCERT!
At 8 o'clock.

SEATS, 50c.

Souvenir Programs, 5c each.

WHITE'S OPERA H0USL,
Al. .T. W'ltlTB. 3(nnacr.

...TWO NIGHTS...

uAlNov . 17 .and 18

The Brand-Ne- w

DRAMATIC HIT..

A Romance of the
Ohio Valley...

Special Scenery and Effects

16-PEOP- LE-16

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION Of 1899

The Village of Aberdeen,
SEE The Highland Homestead,

Skirmish Line at San Juan

Prices 2.c and 3."e.

Seat Sale now open at Lehnhoff Bros'.

Don't Fail to See...
THE FIXE LINE
of. . . .

Hats $l50
FROM

to $3
AT THE

" METROPOLITAN "
MILLINERY STOfiE

6. t. W6S60U &

f Tailor )
sIsBooming

JOHN C. PTAK,
Mercnant Tailor,

WOR-lVfSilVERSVllFUQE-
!

For 20 Years Has Led all
Prepared by A JA?.

ie

F. G. FRICKE &l CO.

REMOVAL
THE COAL OFFICE AND

..SHEDS OF

H. WECKBACH & CO.
Have been removed to S1CCOND and
MAIN STKKICTS. Orders for

mcoAJm
Will receive PROMPT Attention.
Here are some of the grades they handle:

JHCKSON HILL, ILL.
TRENTON. ILL. MENDOTH LUMP.

WALNUT BLOCK LUMP.
HND ALL S OF HHRD C07TL.

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.,

nervous
I 1 organs of either sex. Burn as N.

Impotency, Nightly Emissions.
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead

AFTER USINS. $S order we (ruarantee to cure
e boxes for Se.OO. UK.

49

S

49
4?
4?
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49 THE NEWS has

49 office in Cass
49
49 of a of
49
49 specialty of Law
49
49 For Sale Bills
49
49 we have the proper
49
49
49

49

49
49
49
49
49
49
49 No. 305

of

pointing out to our
possessions facts

Thanksgiving. Let
l.- - punt out to you the
i.u-- l that we are selling
th Uvt SIO you
vwv iv. All Wool
''f,r,il. in the new stripes.
Xot too to be

cut double-breaste- d

Vest.

IN LINi: AND PLACK
FALL order with John C. Ptak for

or Overcoat. Thero you
wil. li'id a large assortmen t of W'ool- -
ns .iii.l of Tailor's Trimmings

to lict from. Jly so you got
io d K'o d- - and and firnl- -

a w.. !at"t style and out. Mr.
Pink is ih' .'my ta'lor in Cass

.. l.lit ;' :i cntKM--

PLATTSMOUTH TEL. 26.

Leonard Block,

T.l i in ouar-titT- ppt in Mtf,

Ynra JW
r PALLARD. Gt. LOUlS.

AND
rn. mott'hnnviiRiWH piiiianil all diseases of the generative

r us Prostration. Kallintror Lost
Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive usa

to Oinsuinplion and Insanity. With every
or n fund th" money. Sold at 91. OO per
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Plattsmouth. Neb

IfL HEALTH
t The preat remedy for

MO'IT'S CHi;.Tllt AL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Gering & Druggists.

Quick
Perfect

job

Now

Manhood.

iAAAAAAAAAA AAA Ad

the bc-.-s- t Book and Job Printi-

ng" an. I can handle any kind

printing- - on notice. We make a

Briefs and other Hook work.

and all kmd of Poster work,
type :u;d ll: r material.

heads, Note IutmK Hill State-

ments, Envelopes, and all kinds of Commercial

Printing; in the

49

49

The News
Main Street

49

Zuckweiler

President

son.

NOTICE

R$:cc!i3$,iWi

VITALITV

box.

Printery
PLATTSMOUTH

Lutz
Continue to do a leading business in Fancy

Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy cash sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call try

Corner Sixth and Pearl Streets.

SUIT
Scotch

cheap good.

doing
trimmings

county
diploma.

Co.,

county
short

Letter heads,

Latest Style.

and
for and

and


